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                                    ആ ഖം
ിയെ  വിദ ാർ ികെള 

വിവര സാേ തിക വിദ യിൽ വിദ ാർ ികെള പരിചയെ തി ം 
പരിശീലനം നൽ തി ം ആരംഭി  ലി ിൽ ൈക ്സ് ണി ് ന െട 
സ് ളിൽ മാ കാപരമായ വർ നം കാ െവ തിൻ്െറ 
സേ ാഷം  നി േളാേരാ െര ം അറിയി െ  . ന െട 
സ് ളിെല ലി ിൽ ൈക ്സ് ണി ് ഒ  ഡിജി ൽ മാഗസിൻ ത ാറാ 

ിയതിൽ അതീവ സേ ാഷം അറിയി . വളെര മകരമായ 
േജാലി താൽപര  ർ ം സേ ാഷേ ാ ടി ം ഏെ ് 
ർ ീകരി ത് വളെര അഭിമാനകരമാണ്. ഇതിെ  പി ിൽ 
വർ ി  ഓേരാ ലി ിൽ ൈക ്സ് അംഗേ ാ ം േന ത ം 

നൽകിയ അ ാപകെര ം േത കം അഭിന ി . ിക െട 
ിപരമായ കഴി കൾ വികസി ി തിന് ഇ രം മാഗസി കൾ 

സഹായകരമാണ്. ലി ിൽ ൈക ്സ് അംഗ ൾ ഇനി ം മിക  
വർ ന ൾ ആ ണം െച ക ം നട ിലാ ക ം 

െച െമ ് ഞാൻ തീ ി . അ േപാെല ആ മാഗസി മായി 
ബ െ ് വർ ി  മ ് എ ാ വിദ ാർ ികൾ ം, 
അ ാപകർ ം   തൽ  ന  വർ ന ൾ കാഴ് ചവ ാൻ 
സാധി േ െയ ് ആശംസി

േ ഹ ർ ം, െഹഡ് മി സ്
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ആശംസ
PTA President

ജി.എ ്.എസ്.എസ് ിമംഗലം ളിൽ ലി ിൽ 
ൈക ്സ്  അംഗ ൾ ‘Insperia’ എ  ഡിജി ൽ 

Magazine റ ിറ തിൽ ഏെറ സേ ാഷ ം 
അഭിമാന ം ഉ ് . വിദ ാലയ ിെല ലി ിൽ ൈക ്സ് . 

വർ ന ൾ മാ കാപരമാണ്. വിദ ാർ ികൾ ം 
പി ണ നൽ  അധ ാപകർ ം ര ിതാ ൾ ം 

ദയം നിറ   അഭിന ന ം ആശംസക ം 
േന .
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ആശംസകൾ.
Latha PP

Kite Mistress 

ജി.എ ്.എസ്.എസ് ിമംഗലം ളിൽ ലി ിൽ 

ൈക ്സിൻ്െറ ആഭി ഖ ിൽ ിക െട 

സർ ാ കരചനകൾ ഉൾെ ാ  ‘Insperia’ എ  

ഡിജി ൽ Magazine റ ിറ  എ ത് 

ആ ാദകരമാണ്. ഈ ഉദ മ ിന് ആശംസകൾ.
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ചരി മതിൽ

ിമംഗലം ഗവ:ഹയർെസ റി ൂളിൻ്െറ േവശന കവാട ിൽ ഇ വശ ളി മായാണ് 
ചരി മതിൽ നിർ ി ിരി ത്. െവ ലൈപ ക ാമമായ ിമംഗലം േദശെ  
െവ ലശി നിർ ാണ ഘ ളാണ് ചരി മതിലിെല ധാന വിഷയം. ടാെത 
ദാ ശി നിർ ാണം,പര രാഗതെതാഴി കൾ,െത ം,േലാക ശ  
ശാ ർ,കവികൾ,സാഹിത കാരൻമാർ എ ിവ െട േപാെ യി ക ം ഇതിൽ ഉൾെ ിയിരി . 
ചി  കലാധ ാപകനായ O K ബി  മാ റാണ് ചരി മതിൽ പക ന െച ി ത്. 25 മീ ർ 
നീള ിൽ സിമൻ്റിൽ നിർ ി  ഈ മർ ശി ൾ ് െമ ാലി ് ഫിനിഷാണ് നൽകിയിരി ത്.
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THE HOMEWORK 

The evil character in every students life.

The burden they must do.

No matter what happend

Even if the sky falls

Even if the stars and moon collide

The burden must be done.

Homework is a hell

That every students must cross

when we think about homework

it is lie walking in a field full of

Rose plants , its throne hurting us

and making us bleed.

Life without homework is like

Having a coffee on a rainy day.

It fells like heaven

The life without homework is every

student dream.

Homework is a satanic ritual

that every angels must do 

I know we know everyone know 

students are not meant do homework

their life should be full of happy

not full of burdens and sadness

I dont want to know what the person

giving homework is thinking .But

keep it on your hand because

I cant take it anymore.

Woke up in the middle of 

the night and i noticed that

My homework wasn’t done yet

But my laziness doesn’t allow me

to do it but also my mind

can’t face the consequences

We will never get free lamb 

to the slaughter what  you gonna

do,when this homework in your

bag?

I don’t know what to do but

going back to sleep is

the only thing i can do
now....

                                             by shreya ravindran

ചരി മതിൽ

ിമംഗലം ഗവ:ഹയർെസ റി ൂളിൻ്െറ േവശന കവാട ിൽ ഇ വശ ളി മായാണ് 
ചരി മതിൽ നിർ ി ിരി ത്. െവ ലൈപ ക ാമമായ ിമംഗലം േദശെ  
െവ ലശി നിർ ാണ ഘ ളാണ് ചരി മതിലിെല ധാന വിഷയം. ടാെത 
ദാ ശി നിർ ാണം,പര രാഗതെതാഴി കൾ,െത ം,േലാക ശ  
ശാ ർ,കവികൾ,സാഹിത കാരൻമാർ എ ിവ െട േപാെ യി ക ം ഇതിൽ ഉൾെ ിയിരി . 
ചി  കലാധ ാപകനായ O K ബി  മാ റാണ് ചരി മതിൽ പക ന െച ി ത്. 25 മീ ർ 
നീള ിൽ സിമൻ്റിൽ നിർ ി  ഈ മർ ശി ൾ ് െമ ാലി ് ഫിനിഷാണ് നൽകിയിരി ത്.
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A Long Journey

The train rushed toward as the views of the city became a glimpse of 
memory.

The crisp wind of August ran it’s fingers through the maple 
The train rushed toward as the views of the city became a glimpse of 

memory.
The crisp wind of August ran it’s fingers through the maple 

leaves.               
Rowan’s ironed shirt wrinkled against the old leather seat of the train. 

He took
in the familiar sights of Chicago. Chicago was the place he grew up. 

Him and Aaron. The blonde hair boy that the train passed by reminded 
Rowan and Aaron.

Aaron was the dearest friend of Rowan. Both of them were different 
background 

and different interests. They cooked nothing alike either Aaron was rich 
but Rowan struggled financially. Aaron wanted to be a sergeant in the 

US military 
but Rowan had set his mind to be a lawyer. Aaron was blue eyed and 
blonde haired while Rowan was black haired and brown eyed. Nothing 

about them were 
the same.

 
They had a loving friendship. Their childhood was perfect. They grew 
up together.  But still the memories of Aaron clenched Rowan’s heart. 

It hurt him
like a stab through the heart with one world’s sharpest dagger 

The train reached the local station of St; Michel’s town. The sun was 
overhead

and the warm sun rays broke the chilly atmosphere.
Rowan made his way to the taxi with his bag clenched tightly in his 

hands.
He held it as if it was a treasure. But the rush around Rowan, failed to 

make
a change in him. He sat in the back of the car. Unmoving, unbothered. 

His 
demeanor was calm. He gave away no signs of his derelict. It was an 

incident in 
his life that changed Rowan forever. It was because of that incident 

that Rowan
felt tensed in cars. The incident that caused him to not be a lawyer. 
Instead he fulfilled the dreams of someone else of someone he loved 

dearly.
*   *   *   *   *   *  *

 It was a late summer night. Aaron had accompanied Rowan to a party. 
Rowan was the one most exited. he party was in a famous club. 

Everybody they knew were there at the party. But it was a bad place. 
Sweat bodies dancing under the dim light. Loud music banging against 

their ear drums. The smell of liqiour drenched the atmosphere. The 
breath of people stank with alcohol. All types of drugs covered every 

table. Cigarette smoke filled the breath.
It wasn’t long until Rowan and Aaron were dragged under the influence 
of such evils. No one was sober anymore. Their eyes were red. Their 

breath stank. Their
feet couldn’t stay on the floor anymore 

It was soon over midnight. It was time to leave and Rowan happen on 
to the  driver’s seat. As Rowan and Aaron drived through the 

neighbourhood, the 
drugs slowly kicked in. Rowan couldn’t see clearly anymore. Black 

holes 
covered his vision. He was slowly falling unconscious. The last thing he 
remembered was seeing a truck before him and Aaron’s scream filling

his ears.
*  *  *  *  *  *  *

The realization of what happened still hunts Rowan to this day. His 
regret

was stronger than his grief it was the night that everything died in his 
life.

His bestfriend, his dreams and everything else. The regret he felt 
throughout

his life was unending. It chained him. It caused him to give up being 
lawyer. It caused him to run away from home. It caused him to join the 
US army. It caused him to change his name. He was now Aaron Blake, 

sergeant in the US army
He had fulfilled the dream of his bestfriend. He had made sure that his 

dream 
didn’t go along with him. He had sacrificed his dream to erase a 

mistake from his past. 
Rowan walked through the graveyard as dried leaves crinkled beneath 
his feet. His long black looks of hair flowed in the wind. A few strands 
covered the vision of his sunken eyes. His heart pounded against his 

chest.
Rowan stopped and knelt before a marble gravestone engraved with 

the name Aaron Blake. Rowan took out a medal from his bag. A medal 
from the US navy, awarded to the living Aaron Blake. Rowan placed it 

on the gravestone and rose.
The medal that he just placed on the tomb was the very thing that 

Rowan carried like treasure. The  very medal was that Aaron spent his 
entire life dreaming of.

Now, Aaron has earned it for Aaron. In his name.
Rowan was now fulfilled. He had walked the journey that Aaron wished 

to walk.
It was a long journey. A journey in which Rowan did things he never 

thought he would. A long Journey of life in which Rowan finally found 
peace.
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A Long Journey

The train rushed toward as the views of the city became a glimpse of 
memory.

The crisp wind of August ran it’s fingers through the maple 
The train rushed toward as the views of the city became a glimpse of 

memory.
The crisp wind of August ran it’s fingers through the maple 

leaves.               
Rowan’s ironed shirt wrinkled against the old leather seat of the train. 

He took
in the familiar sights of Chicago. Chicago was the place he grew up. 

Him and Aaron. The blonde hair boy that the train passed by reminded 
Rowan and Aaron.

Aaron was the dearest friend of Rowan. Both of them were different 
background 

and different interests. They cooked nothing alike either Aaron was rich 
but Rowan struggled financially. Aaron wanted to be a sergeant in the 

US military 
but Rowan had set his mind to be a lawyer. Aaron was blue eyed and 
blonde haired while Rowan was black haired and brown eyed. Nothing 

about them were 
the same.

 
They had a loving friendship. Their childhood was perfect. They grew 
up together.  But still the memories of Aaron clenched Rowan’s heart. 

It hurt him
like a stab through the heart with one world’s sharpest dagger 

The train reached the local station of St; Michel’s town. The sun was 
overhead

and the warm sun rays broke the chilly atmosphere.
Rowan made his way to the taxi with his bag clenched tightly in his 

hands.
He held it as if it was a treasure. But the rush around Rowan, failed to 

make
a change in him. He sat in the back of the car. Unmoving, unbothered. 

His 
demeanor was calm. He gave away no signs of his derelict. It was an 

incident in 
his life that changed Rowan forever. It was because of that incident 

that Rowan
felt tensed in cars. The incident that caused him to not be a lawyer. 
Instead he fulfilled the dreams of someone else of someone he loved 

dearly.
*   *   *   *   *   *  *

 It was a late summer night. Aaron had accompanied Rowan to a party. 
Rowan was the one most exited. he party was in a famous club. 

Everybody they knew were there at the party. But it was a bad place. 
Sweat bodies dancing under the dim light. Loud music banging against 

their ear drums. The smell of liqiour drenched the atmosphere. The 
breath of people stank with alcohol. All types of drugs covered every 

table. Cigarette smoke filled the breath.
It wasn’t long until Rowan and Aaron were dragged under the influence 
of such evils. No one was sober anymore. Their eyes were red. Their 

breath stank. Their
feet couldn’t stay on the floor anymore 

It was soon over midnight. It was time to leave and Rowan happen on 
to the  driver’s seat. As Rowan and Aaron drived through the 

neighbourhood, the 
drugs slowly kicked in. Rowan couldn’t see clearly anymore. Black 

holes 
covered his vision. He was slowly falling unconscious. The last thing he 
remembered was seeing a truck before him and Aaron’s scream filling

his ears.
*  *  *  *  *  *  *

The realization of what happened still hunts Rowan to this day. His 
regret

was stronger than his grief it was the night that everything died in his 
life.

His bestfriend, his dreams and everything else. The regret he felt 
throughout

his life was unending. It chained him. It caused him to give up being 
lawyer. It caused him to run away from home. It caused him to join the 
US army. It caused him to change his name. He was now Aaron Blake, 

sergeant in the US army
He had fulfilled the dream of his bestfriend. He had made sure that his 

dream 
didn’t go along with him. He had sacrificed his dream to erase a 

mistake from his past. 
Rowan walked through the graveyard as dried leaves crinkled beneath 
his feet. His long black looks of hair flowed in the wind. A few strands 
covered the vision of his sunken eyes. His heart pounded against his 

chest.
Rowan stopped and knelt before a marble gravestone engraved with 

the name Aaron Blake. Rowan took out a medal from his bag. A medal 
from the US navy, awarded to the living Aaron Blake. Rowan placed it 

on the gravestone and rose.
The medal that he just placed on the tomb was the very thing that 

Rowan carried like treasure. The  very medal was that Aaron spent his 
entire life dreaming of.

Now, Aaron has earned it for Aaron. In his name.
Rowan was now fulfilled. He had walked the journey that Aaron wished 

to walk.
It was a long journey. A journey in which Rowan did things he never 

thought he would. A long Journey of life in which Rowan finally found 
peace.

SHERIN SHAHANA
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വവഴഴിികകൾൾ ററംം

                                              കകാാലലമമാാ   നനിിൻൻ  പപാാദദ ളളിിൽൽ
                                    േദേദശശഭഭംംഗഗിി  േശേശാാഭഭിി   നനിി
                                    േേ ഹഹതതണണലലിിൽൽ  ഭഭംംഗഗിിയയാാർർജജിി
                                    നനിിൻൻ  െകെകാാ   ടടയയാാംം  ൾൾ
                                    അഅവവ െടെട  േശേശാാഭഭയയാാസസ ദദിി വവാാൻൻ
                                    ൾൾ  ദദലല ൾൾ  വവിിടടർർ ിി,,
                                    കകളളിി ാാൻൻ  െകെകാാതതിിേേ ാാ   ാാ കകൾൾ  
                                    മമേേ േതേതാാ  േലേലാാകകേേ ്്  േചേചേേ
                                    അഅതതിിജജീീവവനനമമാാംം  േവേവ കകൾൾ,,െകെകാാ മമൺൺ--
                                    തതരരിികകൾൾ   ശശ ിിപപകകർർ   െകെകാാേേ യയിി
                                    എഎരരിി തതീീ   േശേശാാഭഭെയെയ,,
                                    ൾൾ  ിിരരിിേയേയാാെടെട  േനേനരരിി
                                    കകാാലല ിിെെ   ഇഇ   േതേതേരേര   േപേപാാെലെല
                                    െതെതളളിിനനീീ കകൾൾ  വവിി ിിൽൽ  നനിി ദദിി ്്
                                    പപാാദദ െടെട  അഅകക ാാ കകളളിിേലേല ്്
                                    എഎ ിിേനേനാാ ിിെെ ാാ ിി ..

                                                                                                                                              നനിിേവേവദദിിതത..െകെക                        

                                                                                                                                              88--BB                              
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                  HELPER OF MANKIND
                   The days and night of Russia was finally bright 
Hugo was sitting alone among crowd in Yauza palace who 
gathered there to celebrate he end of war and start of peace
                   Hugo,the only person left of carwyn family was 
there to receive the award for this sister Sasha. After a long 
period people of Russia was happy again. There president 
was present at the concert to address them 
all.                         
                    “All my brothers and sisters” sir president spoke 
breathing the chit-chat noises of the hall,”Welcome. 
Welcome back to our country,to our peace full Russia.....
                    Russia was not always the same. There was a 
time when the children woke up in the morning by hearing 
the gun fire and screams for life. It was a hell. Each moment 
2 or 3 lose their lives. The arsonist and the soldiers were so 
cruel to the citizens.
            Sasha and Hugo was a children of Anya and Ivan 
carwyn who were both scientist at the Russian military. 
Sasha and Hugo was similar in appearance but entirely 
different in character. Both were brown haired and had blue 
eyes. Sasha was good at her studies and wanted to become 
a military officer. While Hugo was lazy at studies and 
preferred to spend his time with his father who makes 
weapons for Russian military.
                 It was a Tuesday. Sasha was making ready to go 
to school. Hugo has convinced his parents to let him take a 
leave that day so that he could get himself involved in the 
new armament that MR carwyn
is inventing.
  “Mama,i am leaving its already late”. Shouted Sasha who 
walking randomly to gather all her possession needed for 
school. “Bye dear,have a good”
Mrs carwyn said. 
                  Sasha took her school bag and left. It was not is 
to go to school those days. Students had to avoid coming 
across any soldiers or 
 terrorist and had to take many short cuts. Also none dared 
to go             alone. 
    Mostly a group of children from a neighbour   hood 
walks      together. Every few children attend schools ‘cause 
the most parents   never dared their children to go anywhere 
out of there sight. It was because Sasha insisted that one 
along with her brother was allowed to go to school.

         
                   Hugo had his breakfast and hurried to his 
father’s workshop which was at their backyard. “papa,what 
is it that your making”he asked.
                     “It is the most powerful and most dangerous 
one among my inventions. May be this weapon, would alone 
end the war” Mr carwyn,raised his head from work and said.
          “So is this the weapon you told me and Sasha last 
night?” Hugo asked.
         “Yes this is it my dear. And remember that only the 3 of 
us know how to make it and i hope you’d hide this little 
secret within yourself.
    Mr carwyn uttered. 
         “But father,I thought you made weapons only for 
defending”Hugo said.
 “Ah yes Thus weapon could be used for defending. But is 
better for attacking. Could you please help me?”Mr
Carwyn restarted his work
 It was merely noon. Hugo and Mr Carwyn was still 
working on the armament. All of a sudden they heard a 
scream for inside the house. By the time they reached inside 
the house, Mr Carwyn Was apprehended by a muster of 
soldiers who were now standing around her
                “Hey Mr Carwyn i am junior lieutenant of the 
military.” A perfect gentleman with black hair to match his 
eyes, well dressed in his perfectly ironed uniform spoke.” 
And we have got an information about your new invention, 
probably a powerful weapon. We’d be grateful if you lent us 
your weapon, addressed by the Army as unknown.
                “Well sir i am not thinking about lending it. When i 
do so i shall inform you”. Said Mr Carwin sounding more 
polite that he usually is. Junior lieutenant gave a meaningful 
look to one of his soldier, Who took out a knife and 
positioned it at Mrs Carwyn’s neck. “I insist,Ivan” The junior 
lieutenant said in his cold but harsh voice.

               “No, Don’ hurt her”. Cried Hugo. But Mr and Mrs 
Carwyn didn’t utter a word. They  scrutinizing each other. It 
is as though they were communicating through eyes. Mrs 
Carwyn slowly shook her head negatively.
        “you think this can scare me huh? No. I’m not 
gonna give you any of my weapons to commit murder” he 
said,like that’s what’s hiss wife wanted him to say.
     “Papa,they,ll kill her. Are you serious?”But Mr carwyn 
answered never a word.                     

    The Soldier tightened the grip on his knife under Mrs 
Carwyn’s neck. Tears were falling down her 
cheeks.                                                                                  
“Your last chance scientist” spoke junior lieutanent breaking 

the silence. ButMr Carwyn nodded negatively. Firmly 
standing on his decision.                   

The soldier pressed his knife on Mrs Carwyn’s neck and drew 
it slightly along it. Blood was oozing from it like a red 

paint.                                                      
“Mama”                                                               “Anya”

Both Mr Carwyn and Hugo shouted and cried. Taking it as a 
scope the officers arrested both the Carwyns and dragged 

them to their car. They were completely
merciless.

*  *  *  *  * *
In the evening Sasha was a bit late from home than usual. 

“ Mama!Mama!” she called out from the courty. And 
expecting her mother to open the door and scold her for 

being late. To her disappointment it was her Abram Sokolov, 
their family friend who opened the door. He had a lamented 
blood shot eyes. It seems as though he was crying all day. 

“What happened uncle Abram?” She asked.
He Abram moved aside and there layed Mrs Carwyn’s corpse 
tied to a chair and blood still dripping from her neck. Sasha 

was completely shocked and she rushed towards her mother. 
But Abram stopped her and spoke after a deep breath.

 “Take what you want and hurry to my jeep. They are after 
you too.”

Sasha didn’t have a choice. Abram was her only hope to live 
and retrieve her brother and father. She ran to the workshop 
behind the house and took the weapon that Mr Carwyn  was 
working on at the morning that day. She entered the Jeep 

“Are they alive, Hugo and Papa?” she asked.
Abram nodded. 

“Who took them?” she asked again 
“The Army” Abram replied. His voice sounded cold and it 
was lifeless. They maintained silence at the rest of their 

journey to the safe house, Which was made for Sasha and 
Her little brother in case of need. But now she is going there 

alone. She made up her mind to retrieve Hugo and her 
father and gave hell to those who killed her mother.

The next couple of days was sleepless for both Abram and 
Sasha. Their mind were deeply sunken in the plans to get 

back her family. Finally Sasha came up with a plan but 
Abram had difficulty in accepting it. However Sasha 

managed  to convince him. Their sleepless night continued. 
Both of them prepared well and set off to find the base 

where Hugo and Mr Carwyn were hidden. After 2 days of 
work. They found them at the base in Moscow, completely 
tired and weak. They received help from a friend of Abram 
who worked at the military. So the first stage of their plan 

was a success. 
The next day Sasha penetrated into the base. When every 

soldiers present there aimed there gun at her, one fearlessly 
spoke “ I am Sasha Carwyn’s suppose that you have my 

father and brother arrested here. I have also found out that 
you haven’t yet got the information needed. If you release 

them i shall lend the information”. Sasha’s face did not 
reflect the darkness she is going through. 

She wore a long cloak which seemed heavy. Her words were 
strong and firm.  

“Well how shall i trust my dear” The junior lieutenant asked. 
This time she didn’t spoke. She opened her coat, a small but 

massive weapon like object
was in her pocket. Mr Carwyn and Hugo along with the 

prisoners (Probably 100 or more) in the prisons on either side 
of the path were she stood was now staring at her. 

“You should release all of them except your father and if it 
isn’t real, I shall kill you both” junior lieutenant instructed all 
the prisoners were freed. Now Sasha along with her father 
and Junior lieutanent accomplished by the soldiers were left 

there. One of his soldiers examined the weapon informed the 
junior lieutenant that it was real. All of a sudden Sasha spoke 

her last words. “Load
aim and shoot” she said. A bullet fired through her at the 

moment and she exploded with a bright flame which 
completely destroyed the base killing all the inhabitants in it. 

The expulsion was supported by the weapon ‘Unknown’ 
which died along with its inventor. Hugo had to witness 

everything. His mother’s death father’s death and sister’s 
death. He couldn’t bear it. Sasha’s plan worked well except 

his sister’s death. He couldn’t save her actions made the 
Russian citizen’s fight for the end of war which at last found 

it’s succes

 
*  *  *  *  *  *

Now Hugo is receiving the award for his sister. He was proud 
and sad at all of the same time. He after the concert went to 

the graveyard where his family was       
buried and laid the medal on the tomb honoring them with 
his grateful tears and a bunch of roses which froze in the 
cold. He sat there where his world was buried.
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                  HELPER OF MANKIND
                   The days and night of Russia was finally bright 
Hugo was sitting alone among crowd in Yauza palace who 
gathered there to celebrate he end of war and start of peace
                   Hugo,the only person left of carwyn family was 
there to receive the award for this sister Sasha. After a long 
period people of Russia was happy again. There president 
was present at the concert to address them 
all.                         
                    “All my brothers and sisters” sir president spoke 
breathing the chit-chat noises of the hall,”Welcome. 
Welcome back to our country,to our peace full Russia.....
                    Russia was not always the same. There was a 
time when the children woke up in the morning by hearing 
the gun fire and screams for life. It was a hell. Each moment 
2 or 3 lose their lives. The arsonist and the soldiers were so 
cruel to the citizens.
            Sasha and Hugo was a children of Anya and Ivan 
carwyn who were both scientist at the Russian military. 
Sasha and Hugo was similar in appearance but entirely 
different in character. Both were brown haired and had blue 
eyes. Sasha was good at her studies and wanted to become 
a military officer. While Hugo was lazy at studies and 
preferred to spend his time with his father who makes 
weapons for Russian military.
                 It was a Tuesday. Sasha was making ready to go 
to school. Hugo has convinced his parents to let him take a 
leave that day so that he could get himself involved in the 
new armament that MR carwyn
is inventing.
  “Mama,i am leaving its already late”. Shouted Sasha who 
walking randomly to gather all her possession needed for 
school. “Bye dear,have a good”
Mrs carwyn said. 
                  Sasha took her school bag and left. It was not is 
to go to school those days. Students had to avoid coming 
across any soldiers or 
 terrorist and had to take many short cuts. Also none dared 
to go             alone. 
    Mostly a group of children from a neighbour   hood 
walks      together. Every few children attend schools ‘cause 
the most parents   never dared their children to go anywhere 
out of there sight. It was because Sasha insisted that one 
along with her brother was allowed to go to school.

         
                   Hugo had his breakfast and hurried to his 
father’s workshop which was at their backyard. “papa,what 
is it that your making”he asked.
                     “It is the most powerful and most dangerous 
one among my inventions. May be this weapon, would alone 
end the war” Mr carwyn,raised his head from work and said.
          “So is this the weapon you told me and Sasha last 
night?” Hugo asked.
         “Yes this is it my dear. And remember that only the 3 of 
us know how to make it and i hope you’d hide this little 
secret within yourself.
    Mr carwyn uttered. 
         “But father,I thought you made weapons only for 
defending”Hugo said.
 “Ah yes Thus weapon could be used for defending. But is 
better for attacking. Could you please help me?”Mr
Carwyn restarted his work
 It was merely noon. Hugo and Mr Carwyn was still 
working on the armament. All of a sudden they heard a 
scream for inside the house. By the time they reached inside 
the house, Mr Carwyn Was apprehended by a muster of 
soldiers who were now standing around her
                “Hey Mr Carwyn i am junior lieutenant of the 
military.” A perfect gentleman with black hair to match his 
eyes, well dressed in his perfectly ironed uniform spoke.” 
And we have got an information about your new invention, 
probably a powerful weapon. We’d be grateful if you lent us 
your weapon, addressed by the Army as unknown.
                “Well sir i am not thinking about lending it. When i 
do so i shall inform you”. Said Mr Carwin sounding more 
polite that he usually is. Junior lieutenant gave a meaningful 
look to one of his soldier, Who took out a knife and 
positioned it at Mrs Carwyn’s neck. “I insist,Ivan” The junior 
lieutenant said in his cold but harsh voice.

               “No, Don’ hurt her”. Cried Hugo. But Mr and Mrs 
Carwyn didn’t utter a word. They  scrutinizing each other. It 
is as though they were communicating through eyes. Mrs 
Carwyn slowly shook her head negatively.
        “you think this can scare me huh? No. I’m not 
gonna give you any of my weapons to commit murder” he 
said,like that’s what’s hiss wife wanted him to say.
     “Papa,they,ll kill her. Are you serious?”But Mr carwyn 
answered never a word.                     

    The Soldier tightened the grip on his knife under Mrs 
Carwyn’s neck. Tears were falling down her 
cheeks.                                                                                  
“Your last chance scientist” spoke junior lieutanent breaking 

the silence. ButMr Carwyn nodded negatively. Firmly 
standing on his decision.                   

The soldier pressed his knife on Mrs Carwyn’s neck and drew 
it slightly along it. Blood was oozing from it like a red 

paint.                                                      
“Mama”                                                               “Anya”

Both Mr Carwyn and Hugo shouted and cried. Taking it as a 
scope the officers arrested both the Carwyns and dragged 

them to their car. They were completely
merciless.

*  *  *  *  * *
In the evening Sasha was a bit late from home than usual. 

“ Mama!Mama!” she called out from the courty. And 
expecting her mother to open the door and scold her for 

being late. To her disappointment it was her Abram Sokolov, 
their family friend who opened the door. He had a lamented 
blood shot eyes. It seems as though he was crying all day. 

“What happened uncle Abram?” She asked.
He Abram moved aside and there layed Mrs Carwyn’s corpse 
tied to a chair and blood still dripping from her neck. Sasha 

was completely shocked and she rushed towards her mother. 
But Abram stopped her and spoke after a deep breath.

 “Take what you want and hurry to my jeep. They are after 
you too.”

Sasha didn’t have a choice. Abram was her only hope to live 
and retrieve her brother and father. She ran to the workshop 
behind the house and took the weapon that Mr Carwyn  was 
working on at the morning that day. She entered the Jeep 

“Are they alive, Hugo and Papa?” she asked.
Abram nodded. 

“Who took them?” she asked again 
“The Army” Abram replied. His voice sounded cold and it 
was lifeless. They maintained silence at the rest of their 

journey to the safe house, Which was made for Sasha and 
Her little brother in case of need. But now she is going there 

alone. She made up her mind to retrieve Hugo and her 
father and gave hell to those who killed her mother.

The next couple of days was sleepless for both Abram and 
Sasha. Their mind were deeply sunken in the plans to get 

back her family. Finally Sasha came up with a plan but 
Abram had difficulty in accepting it. However Sasha 

managed  to convince him. Their sleepless night continued. 
Both of them prepared well and set off to find the base 

where Hugo and Mr Carwyn were hidden. After 2 days of 
work. They found them at the base in Moscow, completely 
tired and weak. They received help from a friend of Abram 
who worked at the military. So the first stage of their plan 

was a success. 
The next day Sasha penetrated into the base. When every 

soldiers present there aimed there gun at her, one fearlessly 
spoke “ I am Sasha Carwyn’s suppose that you have my 

father and brother arrested here. I have also found out that 
you haven’t yet got the information needed. If you release 

them i shall lend the information”. Sasha’s face did not 
reflect the darkness she is going through. 

She wore a long cloak which seemed heavy. Her words were 
strong and firm.  

“Well how shall i trust my dear” The junior lieutenant asked. 
This time she didn’t spoke. She opened her coat, a small but 

massive weapon like object
was in her pocket. Mr Carwyn and Hugo along with the 

prisoners (Probably 100 or more) in the prisons on either side 
of the path were she stood was now staring at her. 

“You should release all of them except your father and if it 
isn’t real, I shall kill you both” junior lieutenant instructed all 
the prisoners were freed. Now Sasha along with her father 
and Junior lieutanent accomplished by the soldiers were left 

there. One of his soldiers examined the weapon informed the 
junior lieutenant that it was real. All of a sudden Sasha spoke 

her last words. “Load
aim and shoot” she said. A bullet fired through her at the 

moment and she exploded with a bright flame which 
completely destroyed the base killing all the inhabitants in it. 

The expulsion was supported by the weapon ‘Unknown’ 
which died along with its inventor. Hugo had to witness 

everything. His mother’s death father’s death and sister’s 
death. He couldn’t bear it. Sasha’s plan worked well except 

his sister’s death. He couldn’t save her actions made the 
Russian citizen’s fight for the end of war which at last found 

it’s succes

 
*  *  *  *  *  *

Now Hugo is receiving the award for his sister. He was proud 
and sad at all of the same time. He after the concert went to 

the graveyard where his family was       
buried and laid the medal on the tomb honoring them with 
his grateful tears and a bunch of roses which froze in the 
cold. He sat there where his world was buried.
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                   The days and night of Russia was finally bright 
Hugo was sitting alone among crowd in Yauza palace who 
gathered there to celebrate he end of war and start of peace
                   Hugo,the only person left of carwyn family was 
there to receive the award for this sister Sasha. After a long 
period people of Russia was happy again. There president 
was present at the concert to address them 
all.                         
                    “All my brothers and sisters” sir president spoke 
breathing the chit-chat noises of the hall,”Welcome. 
Welcome back to our country,to our peace full Russia.....
                    Russia was not always the same. There was a 
time when the children woke up in the morning by hearing 
the gun fire and screams for life. It was a hell. Each moment 
2 or 3 lose their lives. The arsonist and the soldiers were so 
cruel to the citizens.
            Sasha and Hugo was a children of Anya and Ivan 
carwyn who were both scientist at the Russian military. 
Sasha and Hugo was similar in appearance but entirely 
different in character. Both were brown haired and had blue 
eyes. Sasha was good at her studies and wanted to become 
a military officer. While Hugo was lazy at studies and 
preferred to spend his time with his father who makes 
weapons for Russian military.
                 It was a Tuesday. Sasha was making ready to go 
to school. Hugo has convinced his parents to let him take a 
leave that day so that he could get himself involved in the 
new armament that MR carwyn
is inventing.
  “Mama,i am leaving its already late”. Shouted Sasha who 
walking randomly to gather all her possession needed for 
school. “Bye dear,have a good”
Mrs carwyn said. 
                  Sasha took her school bag and left. It was not is 
to go to school those days. Students had to avoid coming 
across any soldiers or 
 terrorist and had to take many short cuts. Also none dared 
to go             alone. 
    Mostly a group of children from a neighbour   hood 
walks      together. Every few children attend schools ‘cause 
the most parents   never dared their children to go anywhere 
out of there sight. It was because Sasha insisted that one 
along with her brother was allowed to go to school.

         
                   Hugo had his breakfast and hurried to his 
father’s workshop which was at their backyard. “papa,what 
is it that your making”he asked.
                     “It is the most powerful and most dangerous 
one among my inventions. May be this weapon, would alone 
end the war” Mr carwyn,raised his head from work and said.
          “So is this the weapon you told me and Sasha last 
night?” Hugo asked.
         “Yes this is it my dear. And remember that only the 3 of 
us know how to make it and i hope you’d hide this little 
secret within yourself.
    Mr carwyn uttered. 
         “But father,I thought you made weapons only for 
defending”Hugo said.
 “Ah yes Thus weapon could be used for defending. But is 
better for attacking. Could you please help me?”Mr
Carwyn restarted his work
 It was merely noon. Hugo and Mr Carwyn was still 
working on the armament. All of a sudden they heard a 
scream for inside the house. By the time they reached inside 
the house, Mr Carwyn Was apprehended by a muster of 
soldiers who were now standing around her
                “Hey Mr Carwyn i am junior lieutenant of the 
military.” A perfect gentleman with black hair to match his 
eyes, well dressed in his perfectly ironed uniform spoke.” 
And we have got an information about your new invention, 
probably a powerful weapon. We’d be grateful if you lent us 
your weapon, addressed by the Army as unknown.
                “Well sir i am not thinking about lending it. When i 
do so i shall inform you”. Said Mr Carwin sounding more 
polite that he usually is. Junior lieutenant gave a meaningful 
look to one of his soldier, Who took out a knife and 
positioned it at Mrs Carwyn’s neck. “I insist,Ivan” The junior 
lieutenant said in his cold but harsh voice.

               “No, Don’ hurt her”. Cried Hugo. But Mr and Mrs 
Carwyn didn’t utter a word. They  scrutinizing each other. It 
is as though they were communicating through eyes. Mrs 
Carwyn slowly shook her head negatively.
        “you think this can scare me huh? No. I’m not 
gonna give you any of my weapons to commit murder” he 
said,like that’s what’s hiss wife wanted him to say.
     “Papa,they,ll kill her. Are you serious?”But Mr carwyn 
answered never a word.                     

    The Soldier tightened the grip on his knife under Mrs 
Carwyn’s neck. Tears were falling down her 
cheeks.                                                                                  
“Your last chance scientist” spoke junior lieutanent breaking 

the silence. ButMr Carwyn nodded negatively. Firmly 
standing on his decision.                   

The soldier pressed his knife on Mrs Carwyn’s neck and drew 
it slightly along it. Blood was oozing from it like a red 

paint.                                                      
“Mama”                                                               “Anya”

Both Mr Carwyn and Hugo shouted and cried. Taking it as a 
scope the officers arrested both the Carwyns and dragged 

them to their car. They were completely
merciless.

*  *  *  *  * *
In the evening Sasha was a bit late from home than usual. 

“ Mama!Mama!” she called out from the courty. And 
expecting her mother to open the door and scold her for 

being late. To her disappointment it was her Abram Sokolov, 
their family friend who opened the door. He had a lamented 
blood shot eyes. It seems as though he was crying all day. 

“What happened uncle Abram?” She asked.
He Abram moved aside and there layed Mrs Carwyn’s corpse 
tied to a chair and blood still dripping from her neck. Sasha 

was completely shocked and she rushed towards her mother. 
But Abram stopped her and spoke after a deep breath.

 “Take what you want and hurry to my jeep. They are after 
you too.”

Sasha didn’t have a choice. Abram was her only hope to live 
and retrieve her brother and father. She ran to the workshop 
behind the house and took the weapon that Mr Carwyn  was 
working on at the morning that day. She entered the Jeep 

“Are they alive, Hugo and Papa?” she asked.
Abram nodded. 

“Who took them?” she asked again 
“The Army” Abram replied. His voice sounded cold and it 
was lifeless. They maintained silence at the rest of their 

journey to the safe house, Which was made for Sasha and 
Her little brother in case of need. But now she is going there 

alone. She made up her mind to retrieve Hugo and her 
father and gave hell to those who killed her mother.

The next couple of days was sleepless for both Abram and 
Sasha. Their mind were deeply sunken in the plans to get 

back her family. Finally Sasha came up with a plan but 
Abram had difficulty in accepting it. However Sasha 

managed  to convince him. Their sleepless night continued. 
Both of them prepared well and set off to find the base 

where Hugo and Mr Carwyn were hidden. After 2 days of 
work. They found them at the base in Moscow, completely 
tired and weak. They received help from a friend of Abram 
who worked at the military. So the first stage of their plan 

was a success. 
The next day Sasha penetrated into the base. When every 

soldiers present there aimed there gun at her, one fearlessly 
spoke “ I am Sasha Carwyn’s suppose that you have my 

father and brother arrested here. I have also found out that 
you haven’t yet got the information needed. If you release 

them i shall lend the information”. Sasha’s face did not 
reflect the darkness she is going through. 

She wore a long cloak which seemed heavy. Her words were 
strong and firm.  

“Well how shall i trust my dear” The junior lieutenant asked. 
This time she didn’t spoke. She opened her coat, a small but 

massive weapon like object
was in her pocket. Mr Carwyn and Hugo along with the 

prisoners (Probably 100 or more) in the prisons on either side 
of the path were she stood was now staring at her. 

“You should release all of them except your father and if it 
isn’t real, I shall kill you both” junior lieutenant instructed all 
the prisoners were freed. Now Sasha along with her father 
and Junior lieutanent accomplished by the soldiers were left 

there. One of his soldiers examined the weapon informed the 
junior lieutenant that it was real. All of a sudden Sasha spoke 

her last words. “Load
aim and shoot” she said. A bullet fired through her at the 

moment and she exploded with a bright flame which 
completely destroyed the base killing all the inhabitants in it. 

The expulsion was supported by the weapon ‘Unknown’ 
which died along with its inventor. Hugo had to witness 

everything. His mother’s death father’s death and sister’s 
death. He couldn’t bear it. Sasha’s plan worked well except 

his sister’s death. He couldn’t save her actions made the 
Russian citizen’s fight for the end of war which at last found 

it’s succes

 
*  *  *  *  *  *

Now Hugo is receiving the award for his sister. He was proud 
and sad at all of the same time. He after the concert went to 

the graveyard where his family was       
buried and laid the medal on the tomb honoring them with 
his grateful tears and a bunch of roses which froze in the 
cold. He sat there where his world was buried.
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                   Hugo,the only person left of carwyn family was 
there to receive the award for this sister Sasha. After a long 
period people of Russia was happy again. There president 
was present at the concert to address them 
all.                         
                    “All my brothers and sisters” sir president spoke 
breathing the chit-chat noises of the hall,”Welcome. 
Welcome back to our country,to our peace full Russia.....
                    Russia was not always the same. There was a 
time when the children woke up in the morning by hearing 
the gun fire and screams for life. It was a hell. Each moment 
2 or 3 lose their lives. The arsonist and the soldiers were so 
cruel to the citizens.
            Sasha and Hugo was a children of Anya and Ivan 
carwyn who were both scientist at the Russian military. 
Sasha and Hugo was similar in appearance but entirely 
different in character. Both were brown haired and had blue 
eyes. Sasha was good at her studies and wanted to become 
a military officer. While Hugo was lazy at studies and 
preferred to spend his time with his father who makes 
weapons for Russian military.
                 It was a Tuesday. Sasha was making ready to go 
to school. Hugo has convinced his parents to let him take a 
leave that day so that he could get himself involved in the 
new armament that MR carwyn
is inventing.
  “Mama,i am leaving its already late”. Shouted Sasha who 
walking randomly to gather all her possession needed for 
school. “Bye dear,have a good”
Mrs carwyn said. 
                  Sasha took her school bag and left. It was not is 
to go to school those days. Students had to avoid coming 
across any soldiers or 
 terrorist and had to take many short cuts. Also none dared 
to go             alone. 
    Mostly a group of children from a neighbour   hood 
walks      together. Every few children attend schools ‘cause 
the most parents   never dared their children to go anywhere 
out of there sight. It was because Sasha insisted that one 
along with her brother was allowed to go to school.

         
                   Hugo had his breakfast and hurried to his 
father’s workshop which was at their backyard. “papa,what 
is it that your making”he asked.
                     “It is the most powerful and most dangerous 
one among my inventions. May be this weapon, would alone 
end the war” Mr carwyn,raised his head from work and said.
          “So is this the weapon you told me and Sasha last 
night?” Hugo asked.
         “Yes this is it my dear. And remember that only the 3 of 
us know how to make it and i hope you’d hide this little 
secret within yourself.
    Mr carwyn uttered. 
         “But father,I thought you made weapons only for 
defending”Hugo said.
 “Ah yes Thus weapon could be used for defending. But is 
better for attacking. Could you please help me?”Mr
Carwyn restarted his work
 It was merely noon. Hugo and Mr Carwyn was still 
working on the armament. All of a sudden they heard a 
scream for inside the house. By the time they reached inside 
the house, Mr Carwyn Was apprehended by a muster of 
soldiers who were now standing around her
                “Hey Mr Carwyn i am junior lieutenant of the 
military.” A perfect gentleman with black hair to match his 
eyes, well dressed in his perfectly ironed uniform spoke.” 
And we have got an information about your new invention, 
probably a powerful weapon. We’d be grateful if you lent us 
your weapon, addressed by the Army as unknown.
                “Well sir i am not thinking about lending it. When i 
do so i shall inform you”. Said Mr Carwin sounding more 
polite that he usually is. Junior lieutenant gave a meaningful 
look to one of his soldier, Who took out a knife and 
positioned it at Mrs Carwyn’s neck. “I insist,Ivan” The junior 
lieutenant said in his cold but harsh voice.

               “No, Don’ hurt her”. Cried Hugo. But Mr and Mrs 
Carwyn didn’t utter a word. They  scrutinizing each other. It 
is as though they were communicating through eyes. Mrs 
Carwyn slowly shook her head negatively.
        “you think this can scare me huh? No. I’m not 
gonna give you any of my weapons to commit murder” he 
said,like that’s what’s hiss wife wanted him to say.
     “Papa,they,ll kill her. Are you serious?”But Mr carwyn 
answered never a word.                     

    The Soldier tightened the grip on his knife under Mrs 
Carwyn’s neck. Tears were falling down her 
cheeks.                                                                                  
“Your last chance scientist” spoke junior lieutanent breaking 

the silence. ButMr Carwyn nodded negatively. Firmly 
standing on his decision.                   

The soldier pressed his knife on Mrs Carwyn’s neck and drew 
it slightly along it. Blood was oozing from it like a red 

paint.                                                      
“Mama”                                                               “Anya”

Both Mr Carwyn and Hugo shouted and cried. Taking it as a 
scope the officers arrested both the Carwyns and dragged 

them to their car. They were completely
merciless.

*  *  *  *  * *
In the evening Sasha was a bit late from home than usual. 

“ Mama!Mama!” she called out from the courty. And 
expecting her mother to open the door and scold her for 

being late. To her disappointment it was her Abram Sokolov, 
their family friend who opened the door. He had a lamented 
blood shot eyes. It seems as though he was crying all day. 

“What happened uncle Abram?” She asked.
He Abram moved aside and there layed Mrs Carwyn’s corpse 
tied to a chair and blood still dripping from her neck. Sasha 

was completely shocked and she rushed towards her mother. 
But Abram stopped her and spoke after a deep breath.

 “Take what you want and hurry to my jeep. They are after 
you too.”

Sasha didn’t have a choice. Abram was her only hope to live 
and retrieve her brother and father. She ran to the workshop 
behind the house and took the weapon that Mr Carwyn  was 
working on at the morning that day. She entered the Jeep 

“Are they alive, Hugo and Papa?” she asked.
Abram nodded. 

“Who took them?” she asked again 
“The Army” Abram replied. His voice sounded cold and it 
was lifeless. They maintained silence at the rest of their 

journey to the safe house, Which was made for Sasha and 
Her little brother in case of need. But now she is going there 

alone. She made up her mind to retrieve Hugo and her 
father and gave hell to those who killed her mother.

The next couple of days was sleepless for both Abram and 
Sasha. Their mind were deeply sunken in the plans to get 

back her family. Finally Sasha came up with a plan but 
Abram had difficulty in accepting it. However Sasha 

managed  to convince him. Their sleepless night continued. 
Both of them prepared well and set off to find the base 

where Hugo and Mr Carwyn were hidden. After 2 days of 
work. They found them at the base in Moscow, completely 
tired and weak. They received help from a friend of Abram 
who worked at the military. So the first stage of their plan 

was a success. 
The next day Sasha penetrated into the base. When every 

soldiers present there aimed there gun at her, one fearlessly 
spoke “ I am Sasha Carwyn’s suppose that you have my 

father and brother arrested here. I have also found out that 
you haven’t yet got the information needed. If you release 

them i shall lend the information”. Sasha’s face did not 
reflect the darkness she is going through. 

She wore a long cloak which seemed heavy. Her words were 
strong and firm.  

“Well how shall i trust my dear” The junior lieutenant asked. 
This time she didn’t spoke. She opened her coat, a small but 

massive weapon like object
was in her pocket. Mr Carwyn and Hugo along with the 

prisoners (Probably 100 or more) in the prisons on either side 
of the path were she stood was now staring at her. 

“You should release all of them except your father and if it 
isn’t real, I shall kill you both” junior lieutenant instructed all 
the prisoners were freed. Now Sasha along with her father 
and Junior lieutanent accomplished by the soldiers were left 

there. One of his soldiers examined the weapon informed the 
junior lieutenant that it was real. All of a sudden Sasha spoke 

her last words. “Load
aim and shoot” she said. A bullet fired through her at the 

moment and she exploded with a bright flame which 
completely destroyed the base killing all the inhabitants in it. 

The expulsion was supported by the weapon ‘Unknown’ 
which died along with its inventor. Hugo had to witness 

everything. His mother’s death father’s death and sister’s 
death. He couldn’t bear it. Sasha’s plan worked well except 

his sister’s death. He couldn’t save her actions made the 
Russian citizen’s fight for the end of war which at last found 

it’s succes

 
*  *  *  *  *  *

Now Hugo is receiving the award for his sister. He was proud 
and sad at all of the same time. He after the concert went to 

the graveyard where his family was       
buried and laid the medal on the tomb honoring them with 
his grateful tears and a bunch of roses which froze in the 
cold. He sat there where his world was buried.
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                  HELPER OF MANKIND
                   The days and night of Russia was finally bright 
Hugo was sitting alone among crowd in Yauza palace who 
gathered there to celebrate he end of war and start of peace
                   Hugo,the only person left of carwyn family was 
there to receive the award for this sister Sasha. After a long 
period people of Russia was happy again. There president 
was present at the concert to address them 
all.                         
                    “All my brothers and sisters” sir president spoke 
breathing the chit-chat noises of the hall,”Welcome. 
Welcome back to our country,to our peace full Russia.....
                    Russia was not always the same. There was a 
time when the children woke up in the morning by hearing 
the gun fire and screams for life. It was a hell. Each moment 
2 or 3 lose their lives. The arsonist and the soldiers were so 
cruel to the citizens.
            Sasha and Hugo was a children of Anya and Ivan 
carwyn who were both scientist at the Russian military. 
Sasha and Hugo was similar in appearance but entirely 
different in character. Both were brown haired and had blue 
eyes. Sasha was good at her studies and wanted to become 
a military officer. While Hugo was lazy at studies and 
preferred to spend his time with his father who makes 
weapons for Russian military.
                 It was a Tuesday. Sasha was making ready to go 
to school. Hugo has convinced his parents to let him take a 
leave that day so that he could get himself involved in the 
new armament that MR carwyn
is inventing.
  “Mama,i am leaving its already late”. Shouted Sasha who 
walking randomly to gather all her possession needed for 
school. “Bye dear,have a good”
Mrs carwyn said. 
                  Sasha took her school bag and left. It was not is 
to go to school those days. Students had to avoid coming 
across any soldiers or 
 terrorist and had to take many short cuts. Also none dared 
to go             alone. 
    Mostly a group of children from a neighbour   hood 
walks      together. Every few children attend schools ‘cause 
the most parents   never dared their children to go anywhere 
out of there sight. It was because Sasha insisted that one 
along with her brother was allowed to go to school.

         
                   Hugo had his breakfast and hurried to his 
father’s workshop which was at their backyard. “papa,what 
is it that your making”he asked.
                     “It is the most powerful and most dangerous 
one among my inventions. May be this weapon, would alone 
end the war” Mr carwyn,raised his head from work and said.
          “So is this the weapon you told me and Sasha last 
night?” Hugo asked.
         “Yes this is it my dear. And remember that only the 3 of 
us know how to make it and i hope you’d hide this little 
secret within yourself.
    Mr carwyn uttered. 
         “But father,I thought you made weapons only for 
defending”Hugo said.
 “Ah yes Thus weapon could be used for defending. But is 
better for attacking. Could you please help me?”Mr
Carwyn restarted his work
 It was merely noon. Hugo and Mr Carwyn was still 
working on the armament. All of a sudden they heard a 
scream for inside the house. By the time they reached inside 
the house, Mr Carwyn Was apprehended by a muster of 
soldiers who were now standing around her
                “Hey Mr Carwyn i am junior lieutenant of the 
military.” A perfect gentleman with black hair to match his 
eyes, well dressed in his perfectly ironed uniform spoke.” 
And we have got an information about your new invention, 
probably a powerful weapon. We’d be grateful if you lent us 
your weapon, addressed by the Army as unknown.
                “Well sir i am not thinking about lending it. When i 
do so i shall inform you”. Said Mr Carwin sounding more 
polite that he usually is. Junior lieutenant gave a meaningful 
look to one of his soldier, Who took out a knife and 
positioned it at Mrs Carwyn’s neck. “I insist,Ivan” The junior 
lieutenant said in his cold but harsh voice.

               “No, Don’ hurt her”. Cried Hugo. But Mr and Mrs 
Carwyn didn’t utter a word. They  scrutinizing each other. It 
is as though they were communicating through eyes. Mrs 
Carwyn slowly shook her head negatively.
        “you think this can scare me huh? No. I’m not 
gonna give you any of my weapons to commit murder” he 
said,like that’s what’s hiss wife wanted him to say.
     “Papa,they,ll kill her. Are you serious?”But Mr carwyn 
answered never a word.                     

    The Soldier tightened the grip on his knife under Mrs 
Carwyn’s neck. Tears were falling down her 
cheeks.                                                                                  
“Your last chance scientist” spoke junior lieutanent breaking 

the silence. ButMr Carwyn nodded negatively. Firmly 
standing on his decision.                   

The soldier pressed his knife on Mrs Carwyn’s neck and drew 
it slightly along it. Blood was oozing from it like a red 

paint.                                                      
“Mama”                                                               “Anya”

Both Mr Carwyn and Hugo shouted and cried. Taking it as a 
scope the officers arrested both the Carwyns and dragged 

them to their car. They were completely
merciless.

*  *  *  *  * *
In the evening Sasha was a bit late from home than usual. 

“ Mama!Mama!” she called out from the courty. And 
expecting her mother to open the door and scold her for 

being late. To her disappointment it was her Abram Sokolov, 
their family friend who opened the door. He had a lamented 
blood shot eyes. It seems as though he was crying all day. 

“What happened uncle Abram?” She asked.
He Abram moved aside and there layed Mrs Carwyn’s corpse 
tied to a chair and blood still dripping from her neck. Sasha 

was completely shocked and she rushed towards her mother. 
But Abram stopped her and spoke after a deep breath.

 “Take what you want and hurry to my jeep. They are after 
you too.”

Sasha didn’t have a choice. Abram was her only hope to live 
and retrieve her brother and father. She ran to the workshop 
behind the house and took the weapon that Mr Carwyn  was 
working on at the morning that day. She entered the Jeep 

“Are they alive, Hugo and Papa?” she asked.
Abram nodded. 

“Who took them?” she asked again 
“The Army” Abram replied. His voice sounded cold and it 
was lifeless. They maintained silence at the rest of their 

journey to the safe house, Which was made for Sasha and 
Her little brother in case of need. But now she is going there 

alone. She made up her mind to retrieve Hugo and her 
father and gave hell to those who killed her mother.

The next couple of days was sleepless for both Abram and 
Sasha. Their mind were deeply sunken in the plans to get 

back her family. Finally Sasha came up with a plan but 
Abram had difficulty in accepting it. However Sasha 

managed  to convince him. Their sleepless night continued. 
Both of them prepared well and set off to find the base 

where Hugo and Mr Carwyn were hidden. After 2 days of 
work. They found them at the base in Moscow, completely 
tired and weak. They received help from a friend of Abram 
who worked at the military. So the first stage of their plan 

was a success. 
The next day Sasha penetrated into the base. When every 

soldiers present there aimed there gun at her, one fearlessly 
spoke “ I am Sasha Carwyn’s suppose that you have my 

father and brother arrested here. I have also found out that 
you haven’t yet got the information needed. If you release 

them i shall lend the information”. Sasha’s face did not 
reflect the darkness she is going through. 

She wore a long cloak which seemed heavy. Her words were 
strong and firm.  

“Well how shall i trust my dear” The junior lieutenant asked. 
This time she didn’t spoke. She opened her coat, a small but 

massive weapon like object
was in her pocket. Mr Carwyn and Hugo along with the 

prisoners (Probably 100 or more) in the prisons on either side 
of the path were she stood was now staring at her. 

“You should release all of them except your father and if it 
isn’t real, I shall kill you both” junior lieutenant instructed all 
the prisoners were freed. Now Sasha along with her father 
and Junior lieutanent accomplished by the soldiers were left 

there. One of his soldiers examined the weapon informed the 
junior lieutenant that it was real. All of a sudden Sasha spoke 

her last words. “Load
aim and shoot” she said. A bullet fired through her at the 

moment and she exploded with a bright flame which 
completely destroyed the base killing all the inhabitants in it. 

The expulsion was supported by the weapon ‘Unknown’ 
which died along with its inventor. Hugo had to witness 

everything. His mother’s death father’s death and sister’s 
death. He couldn’t bear it. Sasha’s plan worked well except 

his sister’s death. He couldn’t save her actions made the 
Russian citizen’s fight for the end of war which at last found 

it’s succes

 
*  *  *  *  *  *

Now Hugo is receiving the award for his sister. He was proud 
and sad at all of the same time. He after the concert went to 

the graveyard where his family was       
buried and laid the medal on the tomb honoring them with 
his grateful tears and a bunch of roses which froze in the 
cold. He sat there where his world was buried.
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THE TEDIUS BURDEN

The homework
is what you named
the tedius burden

you place on my shoulders
Every day and
Every night

you add to my suffering
Each lonely eve 

The homeworks i pull out
of my sober bag

makes me choke on 
my own tears

Throw me to the deepest
realms of hell

and drag me into the
burning flames

But there is no greater pain
than having to complete

the homework
There is no greater evie

than the lucifer
is what my poor heart believed

But you homework-givers
might have proved it wrong
Everytime my eyes land 
on the homework pages

oh! i wonder
what distrous sin
i’ve commited

to be worthy such burden
Out of all tournaments
i’ve ever been through
nothing has ever cut my

heart so deep
and left the dagger
still so deep within
like the home work did
But still i go through

such deadly pain
hoping that someday

all this
will come to an end

But each day at school
slowly brings to ruin 

this hope of mine
The homework is the cruelest thing

it breats me from within
slowly 

yet in a monstrous way.

                         By Sherin Shahana
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ഒ പാട് ന ി ...ഞ ളിൽ   അർ ി   
വിശ ാസ ിന്.
ഇനി ം േവണം േ രണ ം   േചാദന ം  

ശംസ ം.
‘Insperia’യി െട ഉയര ളാണ് ല ം . യാ  

ടരാൻ ഉ ാകണം െട.

  എ   ഡി ർ.
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